
newspaper published in the judicial District in which the
Municipality is situated, and if there be no newspaper
published in such District, then in one of the newspapere
published in the District nearest to such Municipality;
and- no such By-law shal have any effect or force untii 5

Appealsunder so published ; and the appeal against certain By-laws
.ec$. 38 of Io n~*~
and il vie. allowed by the thirty-eighth section of the Act hereinbe-
c. fore firstly recited, may be made within fifteen days of

the publication of any such By-law, instead of within
fifteen days of the passing of such By-law as by the said 10
section provided.

Cour one. V. That the Court of Review constituted by the
*" thirty-ninth section of the said first mentioned Act. bas

nesSa. had, bas, and shall have power and authority to hear and
examine witnesses in relation to matters of difference or 15
reference submitted to them under.the provisions of the
said Act.

set. 13 or 1 VI. That the provisions contained in the thirteenth
and 14 Viet. section of the Act hereinbefore secondly cited, shall ex-.4ex-

tnds to tend 1o all front roads as well as to by-roads. 20
front roads.

Judgment not VII. Thatit shall not be necessary, in order to'comply'
Q" with the ninetcenth, twentieth and twenty-first sections of

ladocomes. the said secondly recited Act, in causing lands to be sold
for rates, that a judgment of any Court shall bave been
previously obtained against the owners or possessors 25
thereof, or against any person or persons whomsoever;
provided the other formalities required by the said cited
sections be complied with.

VIII. And notwithstanding any thing in the said cited
Acts contained, or any thing specially contained in thé 30
twenty-fifth clause of the thirty-third section of the

,ss.nts said firstly recited Act ; Be it declared and: euacted,
for ad&. That it shall be lawful for any Municipal Coùncil

to assess, for any purposes connected with 'roads, by-
roads, or bridges, whether for the construction, inain- 35
tenance or repair of such roads or bridges, and
whether the said roads are front roads or by-roads,
according to the value of the rateable property to be
assessed for such purposes, payable in money or by
apportionment of labor as a majority of Councillors shall 40
determine, any law or'procès verbal to the contrary thereof
in anywise notwithstanding.; and. the by-laws of any
Council heretofore made for any such purpose, not con-
trary to the provisions of this section, shall be valid unless
and until altered or repealed by such Council. 45

-ris Aed me IX. That in any appeal to the Court of Review, or in
beld e any other legal proceeding arising out of the -interpreta-

ie ' tion of the said twenth-fifth section now peding or that
may hereafter arise, it shall kg lawful to plead -liis Act,


